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Georges Clemenceau,
famous French statesman, died
without the ministrations of the
priest, although there was a
clergyman present, who gave
his blessing from outside an
opened door.
Clemenceau’s
last book shows that he ex
pected nothing after death ex P a tr ia r c h
cept unconscious resL
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He did not realize it, but he
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was the victim of a silly era
in his attitude towards re
ligion.
For the last several
generations, France has had a
group of intellectuals who have
turned their backs on the
Church. Revolting against the
royal regime when the Church
was used as a tool by French
monarchical politicians, they
^ave not understood her. They
kave not realized that she
could be used as easily for the
.promotion of liberty and that
she would not suffer one iota in
her doctrine. Had they been
really sincere men themselves,
they would have seen this.
The Church in America is a
living example of it.

Clemenceau deserved all
possible credit for the service
he gave his country during the
World war. But on the whole
his career has been a disap
pointing one.
He will not
have a g?eat place in history.
He was too much of a poseur
and charlatan. If he were an
intellectual giant, he could not
have doubted life after death.
Only the man who closes his
eyes to the evidence of reason
can do that. From cave man
times down to the present, the
testimony is overwhelming that
the majority of mankind has
believed in an hereafter. He
who doubts has the responsi
bility of giving a reasonable ex(Continued on Page 4)

(By Msgr. Enrico Pucci)
His Beatitude, Msgr. Joseph Eman
uel Thomas, Patriarch o f Babylon
and of the Chaldeans, recently
journeyed to Rome from his resi
dence in Mosul, to pay the Pope his
homage on the occasion of His Holi
ness’ jubilee.
During his stay in
Rome he was received by the Pope
more than once and, on the invita
tion o f the President of the Pontifi
cal Oriental institute. Bishop d’Herbigny, lectured on “ Chaldea Before
and After Christ."
The lecturer told about the iden
tification of Chaldea with the earthly
Paradise and with the plain of Sennaar where the children o f Noe lived.
There also, it is contended, stood the
Tower of Babel and o f the confusion
of tongues. Here with the passing
o f centuries were established the.
empires of the Sumerians, the Acadians, the Babylonians and Assyrians,
over which reigned such famous sov
ereigns as Hammurabi, the Wise,
whose name is familiar to all the
learned; Tegletpalasser I, and Saargon III., famous for his library of
20,000 tablets. Modern excavations
which are being carried on in the
place where stood Ur confirm more
than ever the importance o f that
region. Abraham was of Ur and
from Ur the Magi o f Chaldea went
to adore and offer gifts to the new
born Redeemer.
It was very natural, the lecturer
went on, that the country o f Chaldea
should be among the first evangel
ized by the Apostles. The Acts of
the Apostles mention among those
who listened on the day of Pente
cost to the words o f Peter and his
companions, the inhabitants of Meso
potamia, or the Chaldeans. Thomas,
the Apostle, crossed and evangelized
Chaldea, founding churches there
which he entrusted, according to
tradition, to Saint Addai, who in
(Continued on Page 4)

NEW WAR BOOK LAYS BARE
KILLINGS WITHIN RANKS

'I

(,f e c i a l to The Register)
London.—'Erich Maria Remarque's
“ All Quiet on the Western Front”
was challenged November 18 as the
outstanding narrative on the war, by
the publication o f “ Goodbye to All
That."
The author is Robert Graves, poet,
whoi served as an officer with the
Royal Welsh Fusiliers, and with fear
less candor , he describes the “ slow,
horrible, physical and mental deteri
oration of the men of all ranks,” as
he puts it.
He freely mentions personages
great and small by name, and ap
pears constantly to be straining at
the limitations imposed by the law
of libel. He tells of drunken offi
cers, suicides, unreco^ized heroism
and o f two young' soldiers shooting
their company sergeant major.
He accuses a minister o f lying in
the House of Commons and charges
the French with making the British
pay $1,000 every time a Britishnuilt and owned hospital train was
run over French tracks. Many of
his anecdotes are unquotable in a
newspaper.
Describing the shooting incident,
Mr. Graves writes:
Two young miners reported to
the adjutant that they had shot their
company sergeant major. “ Good
heavens, how did that happen?"
asked the adjutant.
The
men
an-swered. “ It was an accident. We
mistook him for our platoon sergeant,
who had been hazing us.”
So, they were both shot against the
convent wall at Bethune, and the
French military governor, according

to Mr. Graves, made a little speech
saying how gloriously British sol
diers can die.
“ Exetations were frequent in
France." the author writes. “ My
first direct experience o f official
lying was when at Havre I read
twenty reports of men shot for cow
ardice or desertion, yet not a week
later a responsible minister in the
House o f Commons, answering a
question from a pacifist member,
denied that a sentence of death for
a military offense had been carried
out on any member of His Majesty's
forces."
Among instances o f “ British Prussianism,’’ the author quotes the ex
ample of a colonel who overheard a
private soldier address a corporal by
his Christian name, put the corporal
under arrest and reauced him to the
ranks, at the same time giving field
punishment to the private for “ using
insubordinate language to a non
commissioned officer.”
Speaking of the Prince o f Wales,
whom he met in the baths at
Bethune, the author says:
“ I heard him complaining indig
nantly that General French— the late
Earl o f Ypres— had refused to let
him go into the line."
The first and last dead bodies
which the author saw in France he
declares were those o f men who had
committed suicide rather than con
tinue fighting.
The Daily Herald says the book
will cause an acrimonious contro
versy and prove one o f the most
talked of publications, in modem
times,

Apostolic Succession in Church
Proved True Through History
Either Catholics or Protestants Must Be in
Error, Lecturer Shows
(Radio lecture given last Sunday by
Rev. Francis W. Walsh over KOA,
Denver, at 1:30 p. m.)
We Catholics are committed to
class distinction in the Christian
Church. Now, before you protest, al
low me to explain. We do not tol
erate any distinction between rich and
poor—-between learned and un
learned; we do not draw the color
line; we permit no discrimination be
cause o f nationality: yet, we do hold
that a certain group o f men form a
class, definitely distinct and separate
from the majority o f Christians; and
we maintain that membership in this
special class is not acquired by her
edity, or purchase, or by vote of the
majority o f Christians, but is given
only by the actual members o f this
class to men whom they select. The
charter members o f this separate and
distinct class o f Christians were the
twelve Apostles; the present members
are men who have been chosen by
appointees of the Apostles or their
tucceiisors. We hold that the line is
unbroken; the chain has no missing
link.
In this special class there arc some
ho regard themselves and who arej

considered by Catholics at large as
being successors o f the Apostles in
the most complete and fullest sense,
that is, they enjoy exactly the same
authority and spiritual powers be
stowed by Christ upon the original
twelve. These men are called Bish
ops and are comparatively few in
number. The majority of the spe
cial class regard themselves and are
considered by the people as having
some, but not all, of the authority
and spiritual powers given by Christ
to the Apostles. These are called
priests. They are subject to the
Bishops, but they are in a decidedly
different category from the rank and
file o f the people.
Now we hold that this clearly de
fined separation o f Bishops and
priests from the people is not alto
gether due to their appointment by
Christ (through the Apostolic succe.ssion) as the teachen o f His faith and
His morals; not due altogether' to
their position as the preachers of the
Go.spel; but is also due to other spir
itual powers which Christ bestows
upon them, powers which are not be
stowed upon the ordinary members
(Continued on Page 3)
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Regent Horthy'Making Hungarian Heroes

Admiral Nicholas Horthy. regent of Hungary, awarding the title of “ Hero" to officers and soldiers who showed
txcepUonal bravery during the World war. With the title, a small estate Is deeded to the winners of the honor.

Holy Father SetsJanuary 12 As
Holy Name Day

Special Privileges in
Liturgy Granted to Physician and Priests
America on Feast
Testify to End of
New York.— A a result o f the pe
tition presented to the Holy Father
by the Very Rev,.M. J, Ripple, O.P.,
P.G., national director o f the Holy
Name society in the United States,
wllh the sig^natures o f eighty-seven
members o f the hierarchy, the second
Sunday in January is authorized as
the_ Feast o f the Holy Name in the
United States. The original rescript
o f the Sacred Congregation o f Rites
in which the Sovereign Pontiff grantq
this privilege has been received by
Father Ripple from His Eminence
Thomas Cardinal Boggiani, O.P., Car
dinal protector o f the Holy Name so
ciety, whose zeal for the promotion
o f the Holy Name movement in
America made him an earnest advo
cate of the American petition when it
was presented to the Congpregation o f
Rites last September.
This privileg3, restricted to all
canonically established Holy Name
societies in. the United States, per
mits the observance o f the Holy
Name feast with appropriate solemn
ity and ceremonial on the general
Communion day o f the society in this
country. In every church where the
society has been canonicallv erected
a Solemn Mass or Missa Cantata may
be offered; the other Mass or Masses
being ^ w .
The petition for the
change in the assignment o f the Holy
Name feast was presented by Father
Ripple at the earnest request and
with the hearty approval o f the dio
cesan _spiritual directors o f the so
ciety in their annual meeting held in
(Continued on Page 4)

Public Cable Service Arranged
Passion Play Seats Are Sold Out
for Vatican City
to Americans
Private citizens, tourists and pil
That “ America has bought up Oberammergau” is the latest report from grims may now cable to all parts of
the business management o f the 1930 the world through the- Vatican's.tele
Passion Play. Because of this con graphic service. A telegraphic agree
dition and the demand from other ment was signed by representatives of
foreigners, the management has de the Vatican state and the Italian gov
cided to give another thirty-two per ernment at the Vatican. Count Ceformances for the home folk in May, sare Maria Deeecchi represented the
Italian government, while Msgr. Giu
June and September.
seppe Pizzardo affixed’ the signature
University Sunday to Be Kept
for the Church.
December I Over Nation
The Holy Father having expressed France to Give Medal* to K. of C.
the desire that University Sunday be
War Secretarie*
established, and the Bishops o f the
The French government is issuing
N.C.W.C. having approved designa a commemorative medal o f the
tion o f the first Sunday o f Advent World war to all Knights of Colum
by that title, for the annual collection bus secretaries who served in the
for the Catholic University o f Amer zone o f the armies daring the war,
ica, Washington, D. C., a letter on James A. Lamb, recording secretary
the subject, signed by the Archbish o f the K. of C. World War Secre
ops of the United States, has been taries, announced. Mr. Lamb, whose
address is 1119 East Thirteenth
sent to all the Bishops.
Pope Honors 87-Year-Old Woman street, Brooklyn, is in charge of the
distribution o f the medals.
Pilgrim
When he received in audience re Italian Stamp* Will Honor St. An
cently an Austrian pilgrimage o f 320
thony of Padua
people, among whom were many dig
As a part o f the commemoration
nitaries, Pope Pius XI paused for a of the seventh centenary o f the
special word with a wonwin who, de death of St. Anthony o f Padua, the
spite her 87 years, had insisted upon |,Italian government has decided to
making the somewhat fatiguing pil issue a series o f stamps recalling in
grimage to the Eternal City. 'The cidents in the life o f the CTcat
Holy
Father congratulated
the thaumaturgus. The stamps will be
woman on her advanced age and ex of a value that can be used for
pressed the hope that she would en foreign correspondence and will have
The mone^ realized
joy many more years o f life with all a surcharge.
o f God’s blessings. He concluded by from this tax 'will be donated to the
saying that he hoped to see the pil- charitable works o f the Order of
Conventuals. S t Anthony died in
gY'm “ again another time,"
Three Omaha Priests Made Domestic Padua on June 13, 1231.
Prelates
Catholic Educator* Will Meet in New
Very Rev, James William Stenson,
Orlean*
Vicar General o f the Diocese o f
The executive committee o f the
Omaha and pastor o f St. Peter’s National Catholic Educational Asso
church; Very Rev. James Aherne, ciation has accepted the invitation o f
pastor o f St. Cecilia’s Cathedral, Archbishop John W. Shaw to hold
Omaha, and Rev. Henry Schoof of the annual meeting o f the associa
Monterey, Nebraska, have been ele tion in New Orleans from June 23
vated to the rank of Domestic Prelate to 26, next. Local arrangements
with the title o f Rt. Rev. Monsignor, for the New Orleans meeting are to
Bishop Rummel has announced.
be made by the Very Rev. Florence
Mussolini to Visit the Pope After D. Sullivan, S.J., it was said.
King’ s Call
Prie«t' Ta«*ed in Stormy Sea for
The Roman newspaper L’ Impero
Eight Day*
says that Premier Mussolini will visit
Outclassing the most thrilling
Pope Pius a few days after visit of South Sea fiction tale was the actual
the King and Queen to the Pontiff hair-raising experience of Father
on December 6, and o f the Princes Tremblay, S.M., o f the Tongan
of the royal family on December 7. Islands, who survived an eight-day
The same procedure will be followed storm in a small boat with no food
as for visits of the heads o f govern but hardtack and no water. The
ments.
occurrence, which reads more like
Catholic Poet Member of Public fiction than reality, took place on
School Board
the return journey from the volcanic
Arlington, one of the towns of “ Tin Mail Island,” where Father
Metropolitan Boston, has just chosen Tremblay had gone to rebuild the
as a member of its school board the church and rectory destroyed by the
well-known Catholic poet and lec eruption o f July 25. One day out
turer, Denis A. McCarthy, LL. D. from the volcanic isle a furious
Besides being the author of half a Sea gale rose.
dozen books of verse. Dr. McCarthy
was fo r many years associate-editor Propagation of Faith Priest* to Meet
in Cleveland
•of a Catholic paper in Boston, the
Announcement is made by the
now discontinued Sacred Heart Re
Rev. Michael J. Ready, diocesan
view.
Nun’t Bravery in Fire Win* Gift of director of the Society for the Prop
agation o f the Faith at Cleveland,
New Convent
Touched by the newspaper ac that the national convention of dio
counts of the braveiw of Sister Celes- cesan directors will be held in Cleve
tine, of Hayling Island, England, land January 22,'23 and 24.
Requiem Mass Sung for Catholic
who re-entered a burning convent
Actor*' Guild
after its child-inmates had been res
Prayers for 200 dead members of
cued in an effort to save the Blessed
Sacrament, Mrs. A. Weguelin has the Catholic Actors’ guild were said
given a magnificent house and forty- at the sixteenth annual Solemn Re
quiem Mass, held in the actors’ chapel
t^wo acres of land to the nuns.
o f St. Malachy’s church, New York.
1932 Euchariitic Congreii in
The Ma.ss was celebrated by Rev.
Dublin
Dublin has been chosen as the Martin E. Fahy, treasure:- o f the
scat of the 1932 FJucharistic Con guild. The Rev; William J. Donahue,
gress. That in'1930 will be held at spiritual adviser to the guild, deliv
ered the sermon.
Carthage, Northern Africa.

Priest’s Car Fired on by Deputy
Sheriff
It is expected that there will be
an official investigation o f the firing
of four shots at the car o f the Rev.
M. I. Kalahar o f Muskegon, III, by
Fugene Potts, deputy sheriff. The
deputy drove alongside the priest,
who sped his car up, thinking the o ffi
cer was a bandit. Apologies were
offered the priest.
Cardinal Hayes I* Felicitated on
62d Birthday
Cardinal Hayes was 62 years old
November 20. The Cardinal is on a
cruise in the Mediterranean on the
private yacht lamara as the guest of
Sir George McDonald, a Papal
Chamberlain, o f New York. Authori
ties o f the diocesan headquarters
and personal friends sent _wireless
messages o f felicitation to him. The
Cardinal was bom at 15 City Hall
place. New York, a tenement which
was recently torn down.
O’Connor’s Wish to Be Buried in
England Fulfilled
The wish once expressed by T. P.
(Tay Pay) O’ Connor, veteran Irish
statesman, that he might be buried
iu England to typify the reconcilia
tion o f the two races -A’as fulfilled
solemnly November 21. Westminster
Cathedral was crowded with mourn
ers eager to pay their last tribute
to the famous “ father o f the House
o f Commons” at a Requiem Mass
celebrated by the Archbishop o f Liv.erpool prior to a burial service at
Kensal Green cemetery.
Church Fee* Reduced for Large
Families
The Dominican Fathers in charge
o f a church in Zw^olle, provincial seat
o f' the Province o f Overyssel, Hol
land, are the first in the Nether
lands to reduce Church fees for
all lai^e families.

Priest Is Buried
Alive Dp to Neck
by Soviet Mobbers
Bolshevism's outrageous persecu
tion of religion already has been re
ported from many sections of Russia,
but information which has just come
to hand from an absolutely authentic
source shows clearly that the des
perate measures being taken against
all Christian denominations in Soviet
Armenia equal, if they do not sur
pass in cruelty the outrages else
where.
In Soviet Armenia churches Jiave
been desecrated; priests have ^een
whipped, publicly humiliated and
reviled, and in at least one case
buried alive.
The residences o f
Apostolic Administrators have been
broken into and papers confiscated,
translated and published in an effort
to embarrass priests. Mock proces
sions have been staged with hood
lums dressed as Jesuits and Domini
cans, and others wearing sacred
church vestments.
Extreme meas
ures have been resorted to to break
down the children’s faith in Christ
and to build up a reverence for
Lenin.
“ Monsignor Bagardian, a vener
able man, was subjected to particu( Continued on Page 4)

Illness
Edinburgh.— A four-year-old girl,
daughter o f Protestant parents and
a cripple from infancy, has been
cured at the Grotto o f Our Lady
of Lourdes at Carfin, according to
the claim o f a well-known priest,
Fr. F. V. O’ Donnell, O.M.I., superior
o f St. Mary's church, Leith, Scotland.
Little Gladys King, he says, wore
an iron support on one leg and
would not attempt to walk without
assistance. Last July a doctor told
the mother he could do no more, and
said it was not necessary to send for
him again.
A Catholic friend suggested that
Gladys should be taken to Carfin
shrine, which is now a center of the
Lourdes devotion fo r all Scotland.
The mother kept praying as the
child’s leg was being bathed. Later
the child bcg;an to walk more easily,
and, afterwards, when the child was
blessed with a relic o f the Little
Flower, she walked perfectly.
Up to that time the child had not
spoken, but, when in August she was
again taken to the Grotto, anA next
day, her mother said she was going
to the movies the little girl spoke
her first words: "The pictures arc
not good.”
Priests and a doctor have visited
the child’s home and have expressed
themselves satisfied with the cure.
Both the parents were so over
whelmed by the incident that they
immediately placed themselves under
instruction with a view to becoming
Catholics.

Extraordinary Scenes at Father Power
Grave in Malden, Hass,, Are Descriked
.

R a p id R e v ie w o f L ate C ath olic N ew s

W O L D IS
CORED AFTER
DOCTOl FAILS

^

---------------------------------- '
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Faith Is Wonderful; But Two Child PublicitySeekers Fake Miracles
(Special to The Register)
The press o f New England has de
clared that never in the history o f
that old-established section o f Amer
ica have such scenes been beheld as
at the Holy Cross cemetery, Malden,
Massachusetts, where for weeks
throngs have crowded to the grave of
Father Patrick Power, dead sixty
years, seeking cures. As was re
corded in The Register last week
(with names and addresses) some ex
traordinary cures are claimed But
as one might expect, there has been
a good deal o f hysteria, which will re
quire considerable sifting by an ec
clesiastical court to establish whether
there have been real miracles. Fa
ther Francis Talbot, S.J., in the No
vember 30 issue o f "Am erica" (Jes
uit review. New York), gives an ac
count o f the happeningfs at the grave
and finds in the manifestation o f
faith and love o f God something
mighty and overwhelming.

“ It is more amazing,” he declares,
“ than the cures, whatever thpir cause
may be. For it recognizes that it is
iro difficult matter for God to give
life out o f a cemetery and health out
o f a grave.”
The reporters have all be moved
by the evident faith o f the people.
Following is a gripping description
by E. Bigelow Thompson that ap
peared in The Boston Transcript,
secular daily paper, telling of the
scenes at the grave:
A t Everett terminal the car starter
calls cheerily “ Holy Cross— Holy
Cross Cemetery— Step up in the car"
— not Linden street, as the car is bul
letined overhead. The passengers are
subdued on the ride out; look fur
tively, curiously, at each other. They
pile o ff at the cemetery gates, into
a jam o f automobiles and traffic po
lice, newsboys shouting headlines on
miraculous cures at this grave o f the
(Continued on Page 2)

New Cardinal of Paris Is First
Sulpician Ever a European Bishop
Announcement that the Superior
General o f the Sulpician order, the
Rt. Rev. Jean Pierre Verdier, had
been named Archbishop o f Paris was
followed within less than a week by
the announcement that he is one of
five new Cardinals just named by the
Pope. Likewise the interesting news
comes out that this is the first time
in the practically 300 years' existence
o f the famous Society o f S t Sulpice
that one o f its members has been se
lected fo r the European hierarchy.
The Most Rev. Joseph MacRory,
Archbishop o f Armagh, Ireland, fa
mous Scripture scholar, is another of
the five new Cardinals. The others
are Monsignor Cerejeira, Patriarch

The Rev. John J. Walde, o f Okla
homa City, Okla., said to be the first
priest in the United States to use
the radio to broadca.st a series o f
addresses on the Catholic Church.
This fall, for the sixth successive
year. Father Walde is speaking over
.station KFJF, Oklahoma, on Wednes
day evenings at 8 o’clock on “ What
We Believe as Catholics.’-'

o f Lisbon; Archbishop Lavitrano of
Palermo and Archbishop Minoretti o f
Genoa.
The news o f M.sgr. Verdier’s selec
tion came as a surprise to everyone,
but to none more than the Sulpician*.
It has always been the policy o f the
order to avoid, if possible, such hon
ors, devoting themselves to their
work o f ecclesiastical education. Only
in mission lands have they assumed
the duties o f the hierarchy.
Msgr. Verdier’k appointment is atfributed to the fact that he possesses,
in addition to the qualities o f faith,
humility, untiring patience and kind
ness, an intellectual prestige and f
boldness tempered by prudence that -1
marked him as a worthy successor to
Cardinal Dubois. He enjoyed the
confidence o f his predecessor in the
Archiepiscopal See and was consulted
by him as a specialist in social ques
tions. It was at the request o f the
deceased Cardinal Archbishop that
the H oly Father raised Canon Ver
dier to the rank o f Protonotary Apos
tolic last October.
The new Archbishop was bom in
1864 at Lacroix in Aveyron. He was
ordained in 1887 at Rome after hav
ing studied there and, previously, at
Rodez. He returned to France in 1888
as a doctor o f theology and canon
law. When he was made Superior of
the Lyons Seminary o f Philosophy
some years later, one o f his first acts
was to transfer the establishment to
Francheville, where he constructed
an up-to-date, well-heated and spa
cious building. He is particularly
proud o f the chapel there, which is
built in the shape o f a shamrock.
During the Combes epoch. Father
Verdier had to leave Lyons, since he
was not a native son. His friend,
Father Garrignet, whom he was later
to succeed as Superior General o f the
society, arranged with the govern
ment for him to remain in Paris as a
professor o f morals at the College of
Notre Dame des Champs. When some
of the theologians went to live in the
seminary at Issy in 1907, he became
vice president o f the Paris .seminary
on rue du Regard.' This building,
reconstructed under his supervision,
(Continued on Page 4)
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ART GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC. your patronage in the dif
(or Chrittmat Selection.
shrine. Ahead is the long line of
ferent lines of business.
You Will Be Welcome.
men, women and children, infanta in
Mrt. R o m Lee Jonii
YOrk 4M I
arms whining querulonsly, crippled
boys and girls, heavy in their fathers’
arms— an idiot led along babbling
and mouthing, a twitching withered
figure, a blind girl, a man in ad
vanced years suffering from some
skin disease . . . an Italian father
carries his grown son pickaback. The
boy’s legs trail along ludicrously. The
Colfax at Grant
MAin 5909 stooped figure and the arms around
the neck make one think o f Calvary
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon— 60c
and the cross.
We also have wonderful facilities for catering to Bridge-Luncheons, After
« • * * «
noon Teas, Banquets. Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
The
line
moves on with the monot
and let us tell you what we have to offer.
______
onous swish-swish that recalls the
rush o f city streets when soldiers’
H A G L E R 'S
iffeet marched away to war. Men snug
RED S T A R
gle closer into coat collars. Conver
Grocery
and
Market
GROCERY CO.
sation is in whispers, in snatches.
1314 E. 17tb Ave. YOrk 2721
The line halts. A woman sobs. Then
YOrk 5516
on again a few feet. No criticism o f
FREE DELIVERY
those ahead who cause the delay.
W’ here Your Patronage Is
530 East Colfax
Instead, the stolidity which is the
Appreciated
mark o f queues; no exaltation, no
light o f expectancy— submissive res
T W E N T Y -F O U R H O U R SER VICE
ignation in the damp chill which drips
from the trees and wets the still
RED ARROW GARAGE
white grass and the gray markers on
821-27 CORONA STREET
PHONE YORK 2061 the graves. The line converges with
another coming from the other en
trance to the cemetery. They run
ROSE B O W L INN
The firms listed here de
parallel. The lines slow up. The
serve to be remembered
crowd is larger, begins to pack in.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner
The jam ahead is the goal of the pil
when you are distributing
Particular Foods for
grimage. Voices o f authority are
your patronage in the dif
heard. "Keep moving, please. Please
Particular People
ferent lines of business.
touch the stone and file right along.”
320E . CoL'ax
MAin 3467 It becomes a tired chant Then ten
sion o f the crowd grow.s.
A few shuffles farther on and the
jam opens with startling suddenness.
On the soggy, trampled earth are a
dozen, fifteen, men and women and
BROTH ERS
little children huddled in a group.
The firms listed here de
Half are on their knees around a
PHARMACY
ll serve to be remembered
broad stone slab level with the
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
ground. A child, twitching, rolling
when you are distributing
FILLED
its eyes vacantly, lies across the head
Don’t Forget the Number
your patronage in the dif
o f the CTave., Its mother bends over
Phone TAbor 9241-9242
the little body moaning and rocking.
ferent lines of business.
3301 Larimer
To the right an elderly woman in an
invalid’s chair is slumped down as
relatives pull her forward that her
feet may rest on the slab. They dig
into the wet earth alongside the slab
frantically and rub the soil on her
gray stockings. She clutches a ro
“ £ a it Drover'* L*rgeit Unis Stor*"
sary. Tears stream do'wn her cheeks.
The firms listed here de
An Italian reverently places a cheap,
Franklin Pharmacy
serve •to be remembered
colored reproduction o f Christ pray
when you are distributing
ing in the mountain in the wooden
The REXALL Store
box in the center o f the slab. It is
your patronage in the dif
34tb &. Franklin St. Keyttene 1753 piled high with prayer books, rosaries.
ferent lines of business.
"IMMEDIATE DELIVEKY"
coins, paper money, pictures o f the
Sacred Heart. A woman 8 sob is
heard above the prayers.
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Near the box o f offerings are a plas
ter crucifix, a score o f red glass vigil
lights flickering in the wind, a box
o f candles, a cardboard box with the
cover on, a woven basket in alumi
num paint such as florists use. On
the handle is a bedraggled pink bow.
It holds a dozen wilted chrysanthe
mums, yellow and white. In the cen
ter some stems stick upright. Some
one has jammed the flowers in upside
down. A waste basket stands near
— for other offerings.
“ Lady, you’ll have to get up out of
there and give somebody else a
chance.” The order from the police
man is given in a kindly voice, not
bruskly, for the men on duty, Philip
Spencer and John Maloney— and Jim
Harris, farther back in the crowd—
ai*e doing a piece o f work which
should store up riches for them in
the world to come. Sympathetically,
with fine courtesy, they keep the pil
grims moving, help the paralyzed
down to the stone, make way for
mothers with infants in their arms,
carry up the cripples and open a
space for them on the stone. Spencer
is aiding a boy in braces with one
hand wWle he tilts back the visor of
his cap and wipes ‘his forehead 0ti
the coatsleeve o f his other arm.
The stone is wet, cold, muddy.
Pilgrims, as they pray, place bottles
o f water on the slab where they can
find room. Flasks, pickle bottles,
mason jars, catSM bottles, a baby’s
nursing bottle. This is water which
has been drawn from the faucet at
the entrance to the cemetery— the
bottles bought outside— and is placed
on the ^ a v e to catch something of
the healing power fo r those at home.
Handkerchiefs are rubbed into the
mud and dampness, placed then on
the eyes o f the blind at the grave,
faces smeared.
All around the slab holes begin to
^ p ea r, the size o f woodchuck holes.
The earth is clawed out and rubbed
on legs, on wrists, on the back o f
the neck. It is hoarded into hand
kerchiefs, stuffed in men’s pockets,
in women’s handbags. “ Please touch
the stone and move right along.”
A laborer fills the holes ^ t h shovel
fuls o f new earth.
A ifiother squeezes in with her
little girl, four years old. The child
wears imitation shell glasses. Her
right eye turns in. The child stares
up and around at the crowd. Like
other children she looks in wonder
ment. Her mother places the little
hands on the stone, takes o ff the
glasses and rubs earth over the af
flicted eye. Rising she tosses the
glasses on the heap o f hooks and
bills, “ Is the child Improved?” “ Yes,
yes, much better.”
But the little
eye still turns in.
“ Outside, folks. Outside the ropes,
please.”
Beyond the wooden bar
rier, chest high, and reinforced with
ropes, the crowd looks on, waiting
for a cure. Emotion runs high. A
‘‘sob, the fretful wail o f a sick child
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cuts in. News photographers seek a sity o f Denver will hold initiation
every Sunday), |1 a year.
precarious footing on a near-by services for its new members Sunday,
monument.
The cameras click. December 1. The ceremony will be
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
Names, ages, addresses, complaints followed by a dinner at the Argonaut
are listed. A runner departs with a Ihotel and a reception at the Knights
full magazine, with orders to b rin g ,o f Columbus club.
The initiation
back plenty o f plates. “ God, this will be at the Knights o f Columbus $8,000 Fund for Boston College SERVICE BROADCAST
gets on your nerves after you’ ve been hall.
Scholarships
FROM PENITENTIARY
on it day in and day out,” says one
The Regis guild, assisted by the
photographer who covered the S-4 relatives o f the alumni college men
For the first time in the United
and many other catastrophies.
The sum o f $8,000 is left to the
and high school students, will give a
States and probably in the world, it
trustees
o
f
Boston
college
for
the
party
at
the
Denver
tea
room'
the
There is a movement beyond the
is believed, a Catholic religloua
packed barrier. The fringe o f the evening o f Thursday, December 5. maintenance o f the Rev. James M.
service was broadcast in Columbus,
crowd swarms over, surrounding Cn this occasion the men will act as Mellyn, S.J., and John Mitchell Gal Ohio, November 17, from a penal in
another “ cure” to the point o f suf hosts. The committee on arrange vin scholarships for “ needy and
stitution. The program, from the
focation. Reporters elbow in and ments includes Mesdames E. T. Gib worthy students” by the will of Ohio penitentiary, was arranged by
Mary
E.
Galvin
o
f
Brookline,
widow
tab the case. The girl who walked bons, D. T. Cummings, Charles Smith,
the Rev. Albert O’ Brien, O.P., chap
with a crutch “ comes right on” — Ralph Taylor, Edmund L. Mullen, A. o f J. Mitchell Galvin, city clerk of lain to the Catholic inmate-s, and
several times— fo r the camera men. J. Chisholm, N. C. Beck and J. J. Boston from 1891-1900, filed in
Norfolk Probate court at Dedham. included a Solemn Mass celebrated
They photograph her with crutches Celia;
by the Rev. E. L. Phillips, O.P., of
held out, with crutches held over
Miss Marguerite Hall o f New Mex To the Home for Destitute Catholic Aquinas college; a sermon by the Rt.
her shoulder. Yes, she feels better. ico, who will become the bride o f Dr. Children, the will provides $250, and Rev. James J. Hartley, D.D., Bishop
She thought she heard a click in her F, J. Claffey November 30, is visit relatives and friends are left $6,000. o f Columbus; administration o f the
The remainder o f the" estate is
ankle at the grave.
ing Dr. and Mrs. James Shields.
sacrament o f Confirmation to 106
Between the grave and this scene
A meeting o f the presidents o f the to be equally divided among the men, the great majority o f whom
Little Sis
o f news recording is a vast area of Catholic women’s organizations and following institutions:
were converts; reception o f Holy
trampled grounds, the sod over the the members o f the diocesan board ters o f the Poor, House of the Good Communion by 250 inmates who have
graves pounded into a soft ooze. was held at the Argonaut hotel Mon Shepherd, Holy Ghost hospital and joined the prison H oly Name society,
Little children laugh and shriek at day at noon. Mrs. M. J. C’Fallon, St. Mary’s Infant asylum and Lying- and bestowal o f the Papal blessing by
tag around the headstones while president o f the Diocesan council, in hospital, Dorchester.
Bishop Hartley at the conclusion o f
their mothers gather in groups and called the meeting to discuss plans
the services.
whisper o f the mysteries. Oblivious for the national convention o f the Bi*hop Shell to Dedicate Chicago
Crmnarium December 5
o f the crowd and the milling around, National Council o f Catholic Women.
DeLaSalle institute’s new $250,000 700-Year-01d Crucifix I* Preterred
men and women kneel in prayer in
A reader wishes to publish thanks gymnasiufn and library building,
in Germany
the mud, their faces alight with faith to the Blessed Mother o f Mount Car
At Forstenried in Bavaria the sev
lirty-fifth
street and Michigan ave
Thir
.....................................
and hope.
mel, St. Jude, St. Anthony, St. Jos
enth centenary o f the transfer o f the
Back to the grave w ith . its eph and the Souls in Purgatory for nue, Chicago, will be dedicated the "Holy Cross” from Andechs to Fors
evening
o
f
December
5
by
the
Rt.
draggled flowers and the litter of favors obtained through their inter
Rev, Bernard J. Sheil, auxiliary tenried has just been celebrated. The
newsp^ers trampled in the mud, the cession.
Bishop o f the Chicago archdiocese. “ Holy Cross” is one o f the oldest and
procession o f the afflicted is still
The December meeting o f St.
most important examples o f earlV
moving on. Hopeless cripples, little Clara’ s Aid society will be held on A dinner-social in the (gymnasium, for wood can’ing to be found in South
which
1,600
reservations
hav6
been
withered legs in braces and casts, a Wednesday afternoon, December 4,
ern Germany. It is also the first
woman borne on a stretcher from an at 2 o’clock, at the orphanage. On made by alumni and women relatives German crucifix in which both feet
ambulance. An elderly man is led to this day the members and friends al and friends, will follow the ded
o f the crucified Savior are displayed
the grave. He is white-haired, tall, ways remember the orphans with a icatory exercises. The Rev. James
with rugged country strength— shower o f stockings, fruits and toys, D. Hisen, an alumnus, will be toast nailed one upon the ojher. This
blind. He prays, rapidly, in a low as it is the last meeting before the master. Among the speakers will be highly prized art treasure was the
voice. Now his lips move in silence. Christmas season. A large attend Bishop Shell, Tom Lieb, Notre work o f an itinerant Benedictine
monk, Brother Albanus.
Dame’s assistant coach, and others.
As they touch his arm to move on ance is expected.
he cries out, “ Oh, Father, Father,
John J. Collins is confined to the
give me my sight” in a voice whose Mercy hospital, where he will undergo
agony must reach the heart o f God. an operation this week.
He is led away from the grave.
A group o f gypsies kneel at the
slab-^hiny black hair, one young Kentucky Priest in Parish Fifty
girl with billowy skirt o f crimson,
Years Is Dead
m esM ftf from our practical friandt In thla, tbo RademptorUt parlab* m x tba W att
5ide. GIva thaaa tha yreferaoco
touched with bands o f white and
emerald, beneath her raccoon coat
Msgr, Henry Tapper!, rector of the
a black silk blouse embroidered in Mother o f God Church, Covington,
L. C. TU L LO H SER VICE S T A T IO N
orange flowers, stubby-toed light Kentucky, for the last thirty years.
Miller
and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosiey
blue kid ballroom slippers. . . .
died in St. Elizabeth’s hospital there
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50e
A siveet-faced girl is led up. She November 17 at the age o f 75. Born
538 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 1752-W
is blind. Just on the threshold of in Germany, he was accompanied to
womanhood she is radiant in her this country by his brother, the late
fresh color, the golden hair, the fit Rev, William 'Tappert, He was edu
o f the powder blue tailored suit cated for the priesthood in CovingHands out before her, gropingly, she ton and Cincinnati, and served only
IA A A A A i
kneels in the mud. Her face is one parish, becoming rector on the
transfigured in beauty. A handker death o f his brother. He celebrated
chief is laid on the slab, put across his fiftieth anniversary as a priest
the sightless eyes. . . She is led last March. Msgr. Taggert gained
away. But the radiance remains. a national reputation as a composer
.
Builnest and PralMtiwal Cardf of Our Practical Frlaoda (n tba Kartk SSBi
i
Pariabaa-^lcata Giva TbaM th4 Prafai
Perhaps the cure will come tomor
o f sacred music.
row, next week.
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A child rebels at kissing the slab.
CALIFORNIA
CATHOLIC
On hands and knees it stiffens its
PAPERS FORM UNION
arms as the mother tries to force the
head down. “ Kiss it, dear; kiss it.
The California Catholic Press as
The child’s arms weaken and it looks
up with mud streaked nose, chin sociation was formed in Fresno.
Calif., recently by representatives of
and lips.
PIN IO N FUEL & SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
Red and blue felt bedroom slip three official Catholic ne'wspapers in
Lump
Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and ui
pers dangle down on strings. Stock the state, with unification of policy
ings are stripped from pipestem and co-operation in distribution of Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Phona GAUup 5121
legs. Earth is rubbed in vigorously. news as its two principal precepts.
The child stares up in wonder at the A state-wide news service is planned
crowd. His eyes follow the police by the association, which will dis
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
V O S S BROS.
man on the other side o f the CTave tribute its news with the credit “ (?.
Our Endeavor
Year Baker*
“ Please do not kneel. There’ s lots C.P.” Representatives o f The Mon
3621 W. 82nd A t *.
more waiting. Please touch the itor, official paper o f the Archdiocese Primarily in Buiineit for Your Health
2836
W. S6th A t *.
stone and pass on. Easy, now, easy. o f San Francisco; The Central Cali WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Horn* Publlo Market
fornia Register, o f the MontereyYes you can. 'That’s it.
Grand Poblte Market
Corner 9th and Downing
“ Please do not stop to pray. The Fresno diocese, and The Tidings, o f
COLEMAN’S PHARMACY
Corner
38th and Federal Bled.
the
Diocese
o
f
Los
Angeles
and
San
chapel is open for prayer.’ ’
32nd Ave. & Perry St.
GAUup 1020
Phone— Main Office—Gallup 1190
As they pass by, Irish, French, Diego, attended the meeting.
Italian, a Japanese and his wife, a
Vatican Among Loser* at Bank in
N ccto mother and father and their
M O N T V IE W R A D IO SER VIC E
Rome Fail*
child, the whole range o f human suf
Pope Pius, it has been disclosed,
fering and sorrow, there is only oc
Sterling Radio— Repairs and Service
casionally a face showing exaltation was one o f the losers when the Banco
3922
West
32nd
Avenue
GAUup 2243
— the young blind girl. Most o f the Bombelli, one o f Rome’s oldest banks,
recently
failed
for
$1,000,000
and
its
faces are tense, dazed, wondering;
_
^
^
^
^
^
not disappointed, fo r the cure may proprietor, Commendatore Jorio, fled
o
r
>
—r
come on the morrow. The young the country. Other reports which are T
Italian boy smiles as he takes a few not confirmed state that the Vatican
steps. . . . Generally they go on lost heavily through the failure, its
losses mounting to six figfures.
to the chapel.
When the newspapers report 50,000 passing the grave in a day, by Marble Statue* Arrive for Cincinnati
Hospital
day and by night, the total is es
Sales metsaxes from our prictical frleods In the Arvada paHeh. Fbm s that marlt
Three o f the seven marble statues
sentially correct. No on e' knows
and appreciate our trade. Give ibeee the preferenca
how many have visited the grave. purchased in Italy by Former Sena
No count is made. Pilgrims join the tor Robert J. O’Brien and donated to
A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR
line as rapidly as street cars and Good Samaritan hospital have ar
automobiles unload them at the rived in Cincinnati. The statues A Real Hohsehold Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread—for Pastry.
gates. The number of traffic men which have arrived are those of
Father Francis J. Finn, Archbishop
has been increased.
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
How long it will continue is a Henry Moeller and Blessed Robert
matter o f speculation. Should the Bellarmine. All three busts are to be
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
reported "cures” fail in the next two used in the decoration of Marydale
gardens
on
the
hospital
grounds.
weeks, that word will get around
N E W T O LSON LUM BER C O M P A N Y
and the stampede to the shrine will
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different”
Lebanon
Honor*
Prieit
cease.
The cemetery authorities
The government o f the Lebanon,
have taken no stand in the matter
beyond maintaining order and pre near Palestine, has jurt conferred
venting accidents. Cardinal O’ Con upon the Rev. Boutrous Farah Asnell visited the grave but made no semaani, a Lebanese priest in Canada,
comment.
His Church
proceeds the decoration of the Medal o f the
slowly on miracles. Cases must be Lebanese Merit, fo r his large contri
authenticated and the evidence bution to the building in Hasurn o f
weighed and judged by a Congre a hospital for the poor and an asylum
gation at Rome— a long, careful for old men.
I
passing in judgment.
THEIR HEALTH
THEIR FUTURE
Dowager Queen’ a EnglUh Eitate
I
Criticism is heard from doctors and
Left to King Alfonio
from those who work with crippled
The Dowager Queen of Spain,
children.
Clinics and schools are
reported disorganized by parents Donna Marie Cristina, mother o f King
J. P. Brickey
taking these children to the grave. Alfonso, who died last February, left
Equipment has been abandoned and a personal estate in England having
Plumbing and Heating Company
the emotional reaction has been bad a value o f $1,500,000. She died in
Jobbing
a Specialty
Eetimates FumUhed
testate
and
letters
o
f
administration
when the children rejoined classmates
Firit Clan Work
who have not visited the cemetery. for the English estate have been
Phone SOuth 2309
66S South Pearl St.
Two cases are reported, one where granted to the attorneys o f the King
a child who did not need crutches o f Spain.
took them to the cemtery and left
SUNNY HILL
them and was photographed as go thy way.” But when 60,000 per- [Quality Meats Protect
Catholic BotrditiK Mom* for Lltlle Girl*
“ cured,” and another o f a child who sons file past an obscure prie.sts
Under th* Uiual Board'.nx School A (*.
had not used crutches fo r two years grave and miracles take place, that
but perpetrated the same deception is “ news” and cameras must dick
Excclloat Training
RABTOAY & SIMMERING
for the thrill o f being in the news. and “ cures” race over telephone
SupervUtd Study and Play
But the spirit at the grave is en wires in bulletins to the papers.
MUSIC
tirely one o f reverence-'-mediaeval
At the entrance to the cemetery
1030 We*t Colfax
5201
Federal
Bird.
GAUup 2368
reverence. There are few curiosity newsboys are shouting, “ Read all
seekers or scoffers. Standing where about the midnight cure at 12
men and women kneel in prayer, o’dock.” A monument maker's of- KEyitone 7051
Re*. GAllnp 1271
Back to School in Clean Clothes
seeking the last means fo r healing fice has become a lunchroom and
themselves or their loved ones, fills a carnival tent on a vacant lot dis
NOLLENBERGER
the spectator with awe. Mrfny come penses hot coffee and food.
T H E PRINCESS
ELECTRIC CO.
in the attitude that led the crowd
FRENCH DRY CLEANING
to ‘fall on its knees as Christ passed
The cemetery has now been tem
Electrical Contractors
by, but among the “ cured" there porarily closed to visitors while the
Rosemary B. Egan
Wiring— ^Fixtures— Repairs
are those who never heard the in Church authorities look into the rejunction, “ See thou tell no man but (cent happenings.
328 Fifteenth St
Denver, Colo. Phone sou th 7099
1228 E. 6th Ave.
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because it was not questioned the
Orthodox Greeks today have abso
lutely the same practice as we have.
I f you say it began in the sixth cen
tury, we will cite for. you the sermons
and letters o f numerous Bishops and
priests in the second, third, fourth
and fifth centuries, wherein the prac
tice as we have it today is clearly
outlined; or, wc will point out, for
instance, the dispute in the second
century over the fact of whether or
not priests had power to forgive all
lini, the power to forgive tome tint
not being questioned, and we will
quote the arguments advanced by the
officials o f the Church to prove that
priests had power to forgive all sins!
Surely if we have identified our pres
ent practice in the second century,
then our case is proved, for what was
practiced then was certainly o f Apos
tolic origin. This same line o f rea
soning by historical argument ap
plies to the power o f consecrating
the bread and wine into the Body and
Blood o f Christ at the Sacrifice o f the
Mass, which is the chief power o f the
Christian priest, his holiest function
and highest privilege. We point, fo r
example, to the paintings and in
scriptions on the walls o f the cata
combs. There are, the grapes, the
loaves o f bread. There are the other
numerous symbolic representations.
There are the rough sketches o f the
Last Supper. We cite the words of

R a c e , w h ic h C h rist a c co m p lis h e d h y th e e a rlie s t C h ristia n w ritinj^s. w h e r e 
in th e M a ss in a ll its e s s e n tia ls a s ‘we
H is STifferintrs a n d dea th .
Now, this belief o f ours is totally h a v e it t o d a y is c le a r ly set forth.
W
e point to the altars in the earliest
foreign to all Christians who come

under the class of Evangelical Protes-

Christian churches.

We open for

the hand-made Mass booljs; we
tanU, Bibl^ Protestants, the formula you
bring forward the teachings o f the

P
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Either Catholics or Protestants Must Be in
Error, Lecturer Shows
(Continued from Page ) )
o f the Church. We believe that they
alone (Bishops and priests) have the
power to receive the Confessions of
the faithful and pronounce absolu
tion when repentance for sin is evi
dent; they alone have power to con
secrate bread and wine, chaniring it
into Christ’s Body and Blood; they
alone have the power o f anointing
the sick with oil in the name o f the
Ijord. And we believe that BUhopi
alone, not |)rie8t3, have power o f im
parting the Holy Spirit by the im
position o f hands; the power of es
tablishing the conditions o f the con
tract o f Christian marriage; the
power o f bestowing the authority and
functions o f the Christian priesthood
upon other men, and the power o f
raising priests to a position o f equal
ity with the Bishops themselves. (Let
me say parenthetically that the rite
o f Baptism was never absolutely re.stricted to Bishops or priests, but in
case o f necessity may be administered
by anyone having the use o f reason.)
We believe that the spiritual powers
given to our Bishops and priests are
supernatural, that is, altogether out
side, beyond, above, the powers of
human nature. They arc given by
God, who, as Man, bestowed them
upon the Apostles and their suc
cessors to be used as the ordinary
means o f bringing men into contact
with the Redemption o f the Human

i

nuw m v vv/n luuvwinw -|1

o f whose, religion is the Bible, the
whole Bible, and nothing but the
B ib ^ In this class are Methodists,
Baptists, Presbyterians, Congregationalists and many other denomina
tions. In all forms o f Evangelical

councils; and, above all, we preseqt
the astounding fact that the power o f
the priest to change bread and wine
into the Body and Blood o f Christ
was universally accepted fo r more

l it t l e .
P fiO T H E R .
(Cwii»Rir.H.O.J

A

s k ^ L

e a r n

Whara in tfaa Bibla doaa it any that
man falls sev«n times a day?

a just

While we hftve often heard thie

Substance and Persons Should
Not Be Confused in H oly Trinity
(By Rev. J. J. O'Reilly)
Series on the Apoitlei* Creed

New,Church Year Begins With
First Sunday of Advent, Dec. 1
(First Sunday in Advent)
In those churches where the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception is
preceded by a novena, it begins to
day. The feast is Sunday, Decem
ber 8.
The first Sunday in Advent ushers
in the new ecclesiastical year and
begins the season of preparation for
Christmas. Advent ia a time o f
penance preparing fo r the great
feast. It is not kept with the same
rigor as Lent, but Catholics should
make it a special time o f prayer and
not be adverse to denying them
selves somewhat during this period.
The spirit o f Advent is well
described in the Epistle read in the
Mass on the first Sunday (from
Romans xiii), as follows:
“ Brethren: Knowing the season,
that it ^ now the hour for us to
rise from sleep; for now our sal
vation is nearer than when we be
lieved. The night is passed, and the
day is at hand. Let us therefore
cast o ff the works o f darkness, and
put on the armour o f light. I^ t us
walk honestly, as in the day; not in
rioting and drunkenness, not in
chambering and impurities, not in
contention and envy. But put ye on
the Lord Jesus Christ.”
The Church in the Introit of the
Mass fo r this Sunday repeats the
words o f the Psalmist: ‘ ‘None of
them that wait on Thee shall be
confounded.” As surely aa the
patriarchs o f old waited fo r the
coming o f the Messias, and as surely
as He came, those who serve Him
will meet with complete victory at
the end o f life.
The Cycle o f Feasts
Archbishop Canevin, in his book.
“ The Church Year.” pointed out that
the civil or secular year begins on
the first o f January. The Church
year, also called the litur^cal year,
begins with the first Sunday o f Ad

iastical year there are fifty-two
Sundays, and (in the United States)
six holy days o f obligation, which
are: the Feast o f the Immaculate
Conception, December 8; Christmas
day, December 25; Feast o f the
Circumcision. January 1; Ascension
Thursday, the fortieth day after
Easter; Feast o f the Assumption o f
the Blessed Virgin, August 16; and
All Saints’ Day, November 1.
'There are other festivals com
memorating great mysteries o£ ra.
lirion; festivals o f Our Lord, His
Blessed Mother, angels, apostles,
evangelists, martyrs, confessors, virfnne, and other holy women: also
days and seasons o f special fast, ab
stinence and other penances.
Each feast or fast has its particu
lar character, ceremonies and color.
The various ceremonies and rites
constitute the liturCT o f the Church.
There are five liturgical colors;
white is used on nearly all feasts of
Our Lord, on all feasts o f the
Blessed Virgin, the angels, and saijits
that are not martyrs. It is used on
the Sundays and week days o f pas
chal time, when no greater feast
occurs. Red is used in Masses and
offices o f the Holy Ghost, the Pre
cious Blood, the Holy Cross, the
martyr saints. Green is the color
of Sundays and week days, from the
octave o f Epiphany to Septuagesima
and from tne octave o f Pentecost
to Advent, unless a greater feast
occurs.
(Gold vestments may be
used for white, red or green.) Pur
ple or violet is used in Sunday and
week day Masses and offices dur

ing Advent; from Septuagesima to
Holy Saturday; on Ember and Ro
gation days; vigils and other fast
d a y s , u n le s s e x c lu d e d b y th o c o lo r
o f a n o f f i c e o f h is b e r r a n k th a t
f a lls o n th e S u n d a y o r w e e k d a j’ .
B la c k is w o r n a t R e q u ie m M asses,

offices for the dead, and on Good

vent, and ends on the Saturday fol Friday.
contrary to reason. For the reason lowing the last Sunday after Pente Feasts are divided into feasts of

in the sense here indicated, but not

Another thing that God has re
vealed to ns about Himself is that
He is one. Our very notion o f God
would ^ead us to think that there
could be only one God. Yet, some
how or another, a great proportion

able and fair-minded man, far from
being an obstacle to the acknowledge
ment o f tho religion which contains
them, tho existence o f these mys
teries forms on the contrary a pre
sumption in their favor. For the ab

cost. It may begin as early as the
twenty-seventh o f November or as
late as the third o f December. The
life o f Christ and the history o f His
Incarnation, Birth, Labors, Suffer
ings, Death, Resurrection, and As

the first rank doubles, o f the second
rank semi-doubles, o f the third rank
simples, and days on which there is
merely a commemoration o f some
saint or saints. When feasts do not

stir him to greater effort, while the Even the Israelites, God’s own people,
sins o f the wicked, those who do not living among the Egyptians who wor
make an effort, will tend to despair. shipped many gods, often fell into this
error. They had to bo warned against
‘Would you kindly explain what it it in the strongest language: “ Hear,
signified by “ Works of Satisfaction,” 0 Israel, the Lord is thy God.” (Deut.
in connection with the Heroic Act?
VI, 4.) Again, “ I alone am God.”
Satisfaction is defined as a com (Ps. LXXXV, 10.) When the Apos
pensation fo r an injury done to an tles went about preaching amongst
other, Satisfaction fo r sin is a rep the heathen nations this was one o f
aration for the injury done to God by the principal doctrines they had to in
sins committed. 'T h is satisfaction is sist on— “ that though there be that
made by any good work such as are called gods, either in heaven or
prayer, almsgiving, fasting, practice upon earth; for there be gods many,
of religious duties and the like. In and lords many. Yet to us there is
connection with the Heroic Act of but one God.” (I Cor. VIII, 6.)
charity, “ works o f satisfaction” mean
■While there is but one God, yet in
any good works done in atonement this Divine Essence or Substance
for sin. Instead o f the satisfaction be there are three Persons— ^the Father,
ing offered to God for the sins o f the the Son and the Holy Ghost— ^the Fa
person doing the works, “by the Heroic ther unbegotten, the Son begotten
.^ct that satisfaction is transferred
and the Holy Ghost proceeding from
to the souls in purgatory, thereby
the Father and the Son.
remitting in whole or in part the
Each one o f these Persona is God
temporal punishment due to their
and yet there are not three Gods, but
sins.
one God. Here is a point on which
it may appear that there is a contra
Why do Catholic* burn incenie?
The use o f incense has always been diction— that the Father is God, and
indicative o f divine worship, and its the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost
use in that sense, as we know, was is God; and yet there is but one God,
common to the ancient Greeks and and not three Gods, Now what the
Romans. To cast a grain o f incense Church believes and teaches is this:
upon the altar o f Jupiter was for a That the Father is God, the Son is the
pagan to acknowledge his so-called lame God, and the Holy Ghost is the
divinity. To the burning o f incense, *ama God; therefore all having the
therefore, we attach the idea o f di same Godhead, there are not three
vine worship o f Christ in the Blessed Gods, but only one God. They three
Sacrament And for Catholics it has Divine Persons have all the same per
a second meaning— that is, it is sym fections. One is not greater nor be
bolical o f prayer, as the Apocalypse fore another. W© have this dogma
(VIII, 3, 4_), shows: “ and there was distinctly expressed in the words of
given to him much Incense, that he the Athanasian Creed— “ Now the
should offer the prayers o f all the Catholic faith is this, that we worship
saints upon the golden altar . . . and one God in Trinity and Trinity in
the smoke o f the incense o f the pray Unity. Neither confounding the Per
ers o f the saints ascended np before sons nor dividing the substance. For
there is one Person o f the Father, an
God. . .
_______
other o f the Son, another o f the Holy
Why are tome of the prieitt celled Ghost. But the Godhead o f the Fa
curate*?
ther, and the Son, and the Holy
The word comes from the Latin Ghost is all one; the glory equal, the
“ curatus,” which in turn comes from majesty co-etemal,” The mystery of
“ cura,” care. It means literally one the Trinity, therefore, means one and
who has the care or charge o f souls. the same individual essence in three
In this sense it is still used in the Persons really distinct. One Divine
Church o f England and in France to nature and in that Divine nature there
denote the chief priest o f the parish. are three Persons — unity o f na
Now
In English-speaking countries, how ture, trinity of persons.
ever, the word has gradually become substance and persona do not
the title o f those priests who are as mean the same. To show you
sistants to the p a ^ r in the work of this I will only show you yourself.
the parish. So today when we use You have two substances which form
the term curate we mean the assistant in you but one person. Your body is
one substance— a material substance:
priest
your soul is another distinct spiritual
What wa* the real came of the substance, yet you are but one per
“ Reformation” in England?
son; therefore it does not follow that
The so-called Reformation was not there must be the same number of
a reformation at all, but a revolution. substances and persons in God, as
A reformation must come from there are not the same number in
within, not from without For in yourself. You can perhaps under
stance, if a manager o f a firm is not stand this in yourself; you can
satisfying to you, you don’t reform not understand it in God. You
him by dismissing him and setting are not called upon to under
somebody else in his place. Yet that stand it; yon are only called upon
is what was done at the so-called Ref to believe it. . “ Because there are
ormation. The old religion waa done three that gave testimony in heaven:
away with (or nearly so) and an en the Father, the Word and the Holy
tirely new and different one was Ghost; and these three are one.” For
set up. What was the reason? Cred we come to the knowledge o f this
itable historians, whether Catholic or mystery by revelation. There are two
not, agree nowadays that the real ef orders of knowledge: one the order
ficient cause o f the so-called Refor o f natural things, the other the order
mation was the lust o f Henry VIII. o f supernatural things. By the order
He wished to put away his lawful o f natural things we ascend to the
wife, Katharine o f Arragon, for a knowledge o f the existence o f God.
pretended scruple o f conscience, and But to the knowledge of the mystery
marry Anne Boleyn. He appealed to o f the Holy Trinity wo cannot come
the Pope to declare his first maryiage except by means o f the supernatural
null, and because the Pope refused, order o f things. Therefore, it may
after a careful examination of all the be said that God descends to us by
facts, Henry threw over the Pope and revelation rather than we ascend to
his authority, and carried out his own God by reasoning. Therefore, for
vile wishes. That was the beginning the proofs o f this mystery, we de
of the “ Reformation” in England. pend entirely on the word and revela
One o f the foremost English histori tion o f God.
Yet this is the mystery that was
ans o f modern days has written: “ But
for the lusts of Henry VIII there is taught and believed in the Church,
no reason to believe that there would when the Sabellians were condemned
ever have been a 'Reformation' in in the third century; the Arians in the
fourth century; the Socinians and
England at all.”
others in the sixteenth century. It
exists today as from the beginning,
New MUtion Seminary Planned
by Sulpician*
the same faith and the same doctrine
Two French Sulpician Fathers, who as expressly declared in the Church’s
left France last month, are the pio Creed. What we have said then about
neers o f a mission band o f Sulpicians this mystery o f the Holy Trinity ap
who will direct a regional seminary plies also to the Incarnation, the Re
in Hanoi, Indo-China, for the train demption and other mysteries o f our
religion. They are all above reason
ing 0$ the native clergy.

Since no human mind is perfectly
wise and can understand everything,
it follows that there is something un
intelligible to every man. And as God
is greater than man, there is some
thing in God that man cannot com
prehend. So we expect to find mys
tery in Him. St. Paul says that His
judgments and ways are incompre
hensible and unsearchable. This mys
tery o f the Holy Trinity is the foun
dation o f the whole Christian faith.
“ Take away this,” says the learned
theologian, Lieberman, “ and there
will be no Incarnation o f the Word,
no satisfaction o f Christ, no redemp
tion for man, no effusion o f the Holy
Spirit, no giving o f grace, no virtue,
no efficacy o f sacraments; the whole
work o f salvation is destroyed.” Now
this mystery o f the Trinity is not a
mere speculative doctrine; It is the
ba*U o f all revealed religion and the
center o f all our devotion.
“ It tells o f the hidden life o f God
and furnishes us with thoughts now,
which will be the nourishment o f our
happiness hereaftef?* Well does the
Church, in the Office o f the Blessed
Trinity, feel and express this, when
she exclaims: “ We invoke Thee, we
praise Thee, we adore Thee, 0 Blessed
Trinity; our hope, our salvation and
our honor, 0 Blessed Trinity. The In
carnation, which is the source o f all
grace and blessing to us is inconceiv
able without the Trinity. The Church,
which is the continuation o f the In
carnation, is existing and ever work
ing through this mystery.”
Our Divine Savior dwells so often
upon the efficacy o f the working o f
the Church, when it should become
perfected by the Holy Ghost, “ whom
the Father will send in My Name."
The work o f the Church is to secure
for us, and increase within us that
grace which links us to the Trinity;
fo r-it makes us children o f the Fa
ther, joint heirs with the Son, and
temples o f the Holy Ghost.
In prayer we frequently invoke the
Trinity. Onr Litanies begin and end
with this invocation. Our collects or
prayers conclude with the assurance
that we present all our petitions
“ through Jesus Christ the Son, who
with the Father and Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth one God, forever
and ever.” In the begjnning and end
o f our prayers we sign ourselves with
the s i ^ o f the cross and profess our
faith in the “ name o f the Father, and
o f the Son, and o f the Holy Ghost.”
The Sacrament o f Baptism which
makes children o f God— the sacra
ment that is called the door to the
Church— is administered in the name
o f the most Holy Trinity. “ Going
therefore, teach ye all natipns; bap
tizing them in the name o f the Fa
ther and o f the Son and o f the Holy
Ghost.” (SL Matt. XXVIU, 19.)
These then are words that were
pronounced over us, when we were
regenerated by water and made chil
dren o f God and heirs o f heaven; and
at length, when we are passing out
o f this world, the last words and
prayer o f the priest who attends us
will be: “ Depart, Christian soul, eut
o f this world, in the name o f God the
Father Almighty who created thee; in
the name o f Christ, the Son o f the
living God, who suffered for thee;
in the name o f the Holy Ghost who
sanctified thee.",

placed before us, in the round of
festivals and fasts, year after year.
Christmas, Easter and Pentecost
are the cardinal festivals o f the
Christian Religion; and each o f them
marks out a period or cycle o f the

are regulated by the date of Easter,
which is the Sunday after the spring
full moon.
The day before eighteen o f the
higher festivals is called eve or vigil,
because the primitive Christians ob
served a watch o f prayer and fast
ing during the night before solemn
festivals. Later the vigil was ob
served daring the day preceding the
festival. The great festivals are
continued, in commemoration at
least, during a period of eight days
called an octave.

text quoted as a Bible text there is
none such in Holy Scripture. We read
in tho Book o f Proverbs: “ A just
man shall fall seven times and shall
rise a ^ in ; but the wicked shall fall
down into evil.” This means that

occur on the same day of the month
Protestantism there are no Christians than a thousand years and went un even though a just man should fall Of the world has believed in religions sence of all mysterie.s should in truth cension, and His unceasing Presence every year, they are called movable
who are recognized as having special challenged until the Protestant re- frequently into sin his failings will which taught a plurality of gods. induce a suspicion o f its falseness. and Operations in the Church, are feasts, because their dates each year
▼oU of the sixteenth century! A sim
and distinct spiritual powers. Evan
gelical Protestantism has no priest
hood. Its ministers are preachers o f
the Gospel, dispensers o f the charita
ble works of their congregations,
leaders o f the social organizations for
character building, and so forth, but

they do not claim to possess distinct
and special spiritual powers as do
Catholic priests.
The Bishops o f some Evangelical
Protestant denominations hold admini.strative positions o f authority, but
they do not lay claim to special and
distinct spiritual powers as do Bish
ops o f the Catholic Church'j nor, of
course, do they claim that infallible
authority in teaching the Christian
religion claimed by Catholic Bishops,
which was discussed in the lecture
last Sunday. In this matter o f spir
itual powers restricted to a special
class o f Christians, it is evident that
we are face to face with two decid
edly opposite points o f view on a fun
damental o f the Christian religion—
the Catholic and the Evangelical
Protestant
Certainly both posi
tions cannot be correct. If Christ es
tablished a distinct class o f His fol
lowers to which special and distinct
spiritual powers are reserved, then
that class should be maintained as He
established it. If Christ did not es
tablish such a class, then it has no
business to exist. For surely Christ,
whom Christians believe to be God,
knew what was best for His Church,
I and it hardly becomes men to foist
upon the Christian Church what
Christ never intended it to have. On
the other hand, if Christ actually did
establish a class to which definite
spiritual powders are reserved, then it
« hardly becomes men to put out o f the
1 Christian Church what Christ wanted
} in it! It is.as plain as the noonday
< sun that both Catholicism and Evan
j gelical Protestantism are rival claim
t li ants to the Christian religion as
(,'hrist established it. If the Evan
% gelicals are correct in their view.
Catholics are in> error. If Catholics
are correct in their view, Evangeli
cals are in error. Now, it surely !• of
the utmost importance for all Chris
tians to decide this 'question! And
what is to be the guiding principle in
its -solution? Tho study of history
of the past nineteen centuries! If
historians can trace a distinct sepa
rate class o f Christians, with special
spiritual powers, back to the Apos
tolic age, then the Catholics are cor
rect. If, on the contrary, historians
can point out when special powers
began to be arrogated by a separate
class and can show that before that
time no such powers were claimed by
the leaders or allowed by the people,
then the Evangelicals are correct.
We Catholics claim that our posi
tion is historically sound. We could
refer you to libraries filled with vol
umes, a thousandth part o f which you
couldn't read in a- life time. But wc
do refer you to the Catholic Encyclo
pedia in fifteen volumes which you
%vill find in most public libraries^ The
best popular aud practical book that
we know o f is Cardinal Gibbons’
“ Faith o f Our Fathers," a copy of
which the Catholic Radio society will
gladly send to anyone upon request.
The general outline o f our argu
ment is the identifying o f our prac
tice in every century back to the
Apostolic age. Let us take, for ex
ample, the practice o f confessing sins
to priests who we believe have
power to absolve them. (O f course,
no Catholic claims that a man can
forgive sins independently o f God.
The power o f absolution is exercised
by a man acting as God's agent in a
special rite established by Christ
when the proper disposition of mind
and heart are present.) Now, in the
case o f Confession and absolution,
our argument is as follows: Show us
the year, or the decade, or the cen
tury when this practice o f Confes
sion to priests began. If you cite
a decree o f the council in the four
teenth century, we say: “ How then,
do we find the practice o f Confession
, and absolution so firmly established
' in the ninth century that in the dis; pute between the Greeks and the
I Latins, it was not questioned; andi

ilar line o f argument may be employed
for the anointing o f the sjck (Ex
treme Unction), the imposition of
hands
(Confirmation),
ordaining
priests, and consecrating Bishops
(Holy Orders). We, therefore, claim
that history will show whether or not
the special powers claimed today by
Bishops and priests o f the Catholic
Church were always a part o f the
Christian religion.
Now, my Evangelical Protestant
friends, you need not be re
minded that in so fundamental a
matter as the one under discussion
yon are certainly not justified in de
ciding the question without a consci
entious study o f Christian history to
the full extent o f your capabilities
and opportunities. Of course, like
the vast majority o f Catholics, mSst
o f you have neither the time nor the
opportunity for a thorough study and
must rely, upon your religious lead
ers, just like Catholics rely upon
their priests. But certainly your lead
ers, your ministers, are in duty bound
to a thorough study of the ques
tion; and they will be held account
able by God for the opinion* of those
who follow them.
You and we differ radically upon
the question o f the Christian priest
hood. Either o f us is in error— but
both o f us may ba conscientiously
convinced that we ^ e right. We
give you credit for your good faith.
You give us credit for ours. I f you
are honestly convinced that God gave
no special powers to the priesthood,
and if you try to serve God and live
Christian lives, we have no doubt
that you are pleasing to God, and
that you will attain to everlasting
happiness in heaven. If we, on the
contrary, honestly believe that Christ
established a priesthood with special
spiritual powers, o f which we avail
ourselves, and if we try to serve God
and live Christian lives, you must
hold, and do hold, that we are pleas
ing .to God and will Attain to ever
lasting happiness in heaven. But it
ftill remains true that either of os it
in error. We both can’ t be right.
However, while differing widely upon
this fundamental o f Christianity, we
bare the common Christian obligation
of exercising charity toward each
other and toward all men. We can
live together in peace and harmony
in all thing that affect our common
life. We can work hand in hand for
our common welfare. We can co
operate in the affairs o f government
and business for our common inter
ests. We can mingle freely in our
social life. We can develop and fos
ter warm and cordial friendship. We
can live, and, please God, we will live
as the children o f our Father who is
in heaven. And though our minds
will lead us along divergent paths,
and though as honest men and women
wc will make no surrender of prin
ciple— no compromise with what we
conceive to be the truth— yet our
hearts will be bound together with
the strong bonds o f Christian charity,
and we will clasp hands in the friend
ship of our Brother, Jesus Christ.
Pope Receircf Catholic Editor
Pope Pius November 19 received
in audience Charles F. W. Bro\vn of
New York, chief o f the editorial staff
o f the new Catholic Dictionary.
Msgr. Breslin, vice rector o f the
North American college, presented
Mr. Brown. The Pontiff expressed
interest in his work and imparted his
Benediction.
Here was son again asking for an
other check! Every month he spent
at college was costing father more.
“ I had no idea,” father said sternly,
as he reached for his check book,
“ that an education cost so much."
“ Oh, it’s terribly high, father,” ivas.
the reply. “ And you know I'm one
o f those who studies the least!”
Smith— What’s the idea o f the suit
case; going away?
Gray— No, I heard there's going to
be a rummage sale in the school, and
I’m taking my best clothes down to
the office until it’a over,

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, in say
ing that “ the thoughtless youths who
proudly carry hip - pocket flasks
should hide them away for fear they
may explode and blow out their
brains,” does not reveal a very pro
found knowledge of anatomy, says
The Buffalo Echo.
In spite o f Carnegie Foundations,
it is a safe guess that some o f the col
leges will continue to hitch their
wagon to a star athlete.
Then there was the Scotchman who
bought the car because the clutch was
thrown in.
All some girls get when they buy
cheap silk stockings is a run for their
moneyf

liturgical year; namely, Christmastide, Eastertide, Whitsuntide or the
cycle o f Pentecost. As Advent is
the preparation fo r Christmas, so is
the period from Septaagesima to
Ash Wednesday, and from Ash
Wednesday, the preparation for
Easter. In the course o f the eccles

Church Shows Consideration for
Penitent in Sacrament of Penance
(By Rev. Plorlan J. Haas, S.V.D.)
for their sins they can be absolved
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity without confessing them. This may
There is no other sacrament that so bo done repeatedly and Holy Com
touches our sensitive nature as does munion thereafter received; 'BUT,
that o f Penance. It is a sacrament when they have occasion to go to a
that hurts. Surely, it heals, but not priest who understands their lanbefore it cauterizes, “rhe peace that language they must confess all the
comes, comes down upon the soul’s mortal sins that they have thus
omitted to tell even though they are
tumult. The satisfaction with which
already forgiven.
one rises from the confessional is not
Incidentally, it may be observed
bom without a poignant sense o f mor
tification. In varying degrees con that this right to receive absolution
fusion, chagrin, repulsion and black without confessing one’s sins is valid
humiliation are the portion o f the in other cases. Mutes share this priv
penitent as he gives up his worst se ilege as well as persons dangerously
sick who are unable to speak; they
crets.
Since Confession is such a delicate do not have to confess their sins be
matter to the sinner as well as to the cause they cannot. The right is also
saint, the Church, in its rulings on the allowed to soldiers in war before a
subject, has tried to be very humaiv battle. _ In each instant sorrow for
Nowhere does she show more consid one’s sins is sufficient fo r absolution.
To return to the interpreter. Some
eration and indulgence. To avoid any
times
a penitent may feel that his
possible strain she declines to force
the faithful in their choice o f a con Confession would not otherwise be .
fessor. On this subject Canon 905 complete and is willing to employ an
interpreter. In this case common
reads:
“ All the faithful ar* at full liberty sense and natural prudence will di
to confea* their tin* to any lawful rect him to select a person who is up
right, responsible and capable o f a
confexfor they ahould choose even if
secret. For not only is the good name
he belong* to a different rite.”
o f the penitent to be protected, but
The penitent carries his human na also the dignity o f the sacrament.
ture with him into the confessional.
But people can often gain knowl
He feels drawn to this confessor and edge o f Confession matter without
repelled by that one. Certain ones being an interpreter. The habit o f
like a strict confessor, others a lenient standing close in line to the confes
one. Some like an old confessor, oth sional box frequently allows a hear
ers a young one. Here a secular priest ing; and sometimes a hard-hearing
may be in favor, and there a religious. penitent will make such proximity un
In one case a penitent may prefer a necessary. But as the canon points
stranger, and again a priest o f his out above, anything thus heard,
acquaintance. The choice is theirs* whether it bo from the priest or the
whenever circumstances allow a penitent, should be neither dwelt
choice. 'While it must be admitted upon, nor mentioned, nor reflected
that people generally go to Confes in one’s conduct. To a Catholic gen
sion where it is most convenient, par tleman such matter is as if never
ticularly in the parish church, it may heard. Even if a bereaved father—
nevertheless be stated that nobody to take an extreme case— should over
is obliged to go to his parish priest, hear someone confess to the murder
not even for his Easter Confession.
o f his son he would, under no cir
The Church shows the same regard cumstances, be permitted to disclose
for human nature in the c ^ e o f those it or to betray a knowledge o f it in
whose language no local priest un his demeanor. This would be heroic
derstands. Tho United States is thick silence, but the sacred tribunal ex
with foreign settlements and immi- pects it.
^ a tion perpetuates them. To min
ister to these people has always been
I f a pretzel is a cracker with the
a problem to tho Catholic Church. cramps, and a caterpillar is a worm
Among them may be numbered the Math a racoon coat, maybe macaroni
Italians, the Spanish and the Mexi is a long hole with dough wTapped
cans, the French, the Germans, the around it.
Polish, Bohemians and others.
■While these can receive certain sac
How peaceful It would seem if only
raments as Baptism and Holy Com the nation not guilty o f imperialism
munion without beneft o f language would throw the first stone.
the real crux is Confession. Often
they try to confess, but when they
What the world really needs is a
notice they are not understood they little attention to the roa,n who is befeel foolish and retire very much put iavin g himself.
out. In covering this case the Code
has the following:
Professor Einstein says the Ameri
“ If perion* cannot otherwiie con can girls are the most beautiful in the
fess they may use an interpreter if world, which is a great deal easier to
they with; but scandal and abuse must understand than his last theory.
be avoided, and the ruling of Canon
889 observed.”
Canon 889 reads:
In the new tariff bill, American“ The obligation of keeping the Sac made antiques are to get good protec
ramental Seal binds the interpreters tion against antiques from the shops
as well as all other persons to whom o f European worm-holers. American
knowledge of Confession matter does antiques fo r Americans!
in any way come.”
It is important to note that the
A banker says a college education
canon says a penitent may use an sets a man back three or four years,
interpreter if he wishes; but he is not and any man with a son in college
obliged to make this extra sacrifice will subscribe to that.
o f admitting a third party into the
confessional. I f these people can ex
The open season for hunting Christ
plain to the priest that .they are sorry mas presents has arrived*

TH E

P A G E FOUR

L I S T E N I N G IN

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING IJST

Sunday, December 1, 192b

R E G I S T E R
PRELATE RULES PLACE
WHERE ADAM SINNED

Phone TAbor 7792

GEO. HANCOCK

H. W. VOSMER

and His Orchestra

Cathedral

St. Philomena’s

DOROTHY SHOPPE
T,ndies’ Hosiery, Underwear, Notions,
Novelties. Baby Wear, Men’s Fumishingrs. A nice line o f Christmas Pres
ents.
Woraen'i Exchanfe
Dorothy Maseri, Prop.
1771 Humboldt
Phone 9I46-W

ALTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Corner Lafayette

P6UE
‘T o r Particular Persons’ Telephone YOrh 7633
3502-04 East Twelfth Avenao
At Madison

Telephone FRanklin 4121
Delicious home-made Pics and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

Holy Family

PENCOL DRUG STORE

A L L E N ’S~GROCERY

Denver’s Leading Druggist

Successor to H. L. McMannamy
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Quality Groceries and Meats
Preicriptions Onr Specialty
Delivered at Lowest Prices
Freo. Delivery
.
Cut Prices
WE SERVE YOU BEST
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
4120 W. 38th
GAIlup 1827-W
Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8306

TEMPLE DRUG STORE

Hardware, Paints and Glass
S. R. CLARK & SON

Victor O. Potarion, Prop..
Prescription Work Onr Specialty

Radio Supplies

Delivery Service at All Times

Tin and Sheet Metal Work

COLFAX AND LOGAN *
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

4034 Tennyson

MERIT

Sf. Dominic’s

Phone GAIlup 1086

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware

TWENTY-FIFTH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET

Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

Open. Under New Management
Next Door to St. Dominic’s School
Lunches for School Children
And School Supplies
KATHRYN (KATIE) M. SMITH

St. Louis’

Holy Ghost Parish

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

CHAS. KIENZLE

(Continued from Page 1)
ing analysis of a questionnaire
planation why. Neither Clem- at VUlanova college (Pennsyl
enceau nor any other doubter vania) in regard to the effect
has ever done this.
on the students of Catholic
newspaper reading:
Some years ago, prominent
Eighty per cent declared that their
Catholic leaders of the East reading of a Catholic newipaper
rather thought that the Rev. caused them to take more pride in
Harry Emerson Fosdick - was their religion; a little over 50 per
said that their Catholic reading
tending towards the Church. cent
had influenced them to a better prac
He is, for instance, an en tice o f religion; 87 per cent said that
thusiast about the Confes Catholic reading had improved their
sional and practices a form of knowledge of their religion; while
62 per cent stated that they were
it in his Park Avenue Baptist thereby led to seek more^nformatlon
church. New York. But an ex about their religion.
amination of Dr. Fosdick’s re
In striking contrast to these
cent ' writings and lectures figures, those who did not regularly
a Catholic newspaper bad no
shows that his trend is far read
weighty reason to assign for their
away from us. In his effort to negligence. The excuses given may
be broadminded, he is con be summed up under three headings;
ceding far more to the enemies (1 ) Lack o f initiative. (2 ) The
blanket charge (which certainly can
qf Christianity than common not
be sustained nowadays) that all
sense can afford.
Now he Catholic periodicals are too dry or
comes out with a demand that uninteresting. (3 ) The vaporings of
the discussion of birth control “ broad-minded” students who, in
endeavor to stand straight as
“ be lifted out of suppression their
tolerant and fair-minded, too often
and treated in the sunlight.”
topple over backwards.
He asks something im
possible. One can no more
Professor George H. Betts of
be broadminded in discussing Northwestern university, Chi
birth control than one can in cago, in a statement issued
regard to fornication. The sins about a “ test tube” conference
are horrible for exactly the just held there to determine
same reason.
the reactions of religion on
human conduct, declared: “ Old
Governor O. Max Gardner, sources of authority have given
of North Carolina, declares:
away; old sanctions seem to
We have had an enormou* tucreaie
Many
in crime and delinquency in thU have lost their force.
■tale during the past fiw years and careful observers fear that the
from the statistics gathered as to normal or average of national
this condition, two facts stand out
character is not standing the
with an emphasis that cannot hut
strain of modem conditions.”
challenge attention.
■
In the first place, 65 per cent o f
We have not found Catholic
the increase in the population of our
observers
worried about these
state penal and correctional institu
tions is made up of young white men things among our own people.
and boys, there being noted over the The old sources of authority
same period a falling otf in the num and the old sanctions^still
ber of Colored youthful offenders.
In the second place, the vast ma stand. What is wrong is simply
jority of these young men— George that Protestantism is breaking
Ross Pou, superintendent of the up.

KEY-FITTING
Phone Englewood 64-J
17 E. Hampden A re. Englewood, Colo.
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
RUST’S pTTa RMACY
Picture Framing. Cabinet Hardware, state's -prison, places the estimate at
' Comer 19th and California
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn 80 per cent— have never finished the
Across From Holy Ghost Church
Mower (Grinding
sixth grade and have never regularly
Complete Drug Store Supplies
attended any church or Sunday
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
school.
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
In other words, our prisons are be
Tahor 8925
Main 9805
ing overrun by a class of criminals
Authorized FORD Dealers
hereto comparatively rare in this
state and who, so far as their home
3537 South Broadway
and religious training is concerned,
South 8964
Englewood 165 have been permitted to approach
maturity almost as pagans.

St. Francis
de Sales’

America continues to pay a
fearful price for its neglect of
HARDWARE— PAINTS
the religious education of chil
dren. The crime wave im
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
mediately after the war was
FORSYTHE
blamed, like everything else
A. Buckton, Prop.
CONFECTIONERY
that went wrong, on the war.
south 0403 We Make the BEST CHILI in Denver With the war eleven years in
1449 So. Broadway
Plate Lunch, Sandwiches, Fancy Box the background, another ex
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
cuse must be sought. But only
Candie.s, Novelties, Magazines
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
869 Santa Fe
Phone TAbor 8812 those who need another ex
Pr»»erlptien» Our Spcciaitr
cuse in order to avoid the real
Excellent Fountain Service
one— lack ofTteligious educa
P. L. MOREHEAD. Prop.
tion— will do any searching.
300 South Broadway at Alameda

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

VAN ZANT

Phone South 1264

Eishtb and Santa Fe

Jewelers - Optometrists
S. & S. G A R A G E
EXPERT

REPAIRING

On Ail Hakes of Cars.
Our Prices Will Surpriic You

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Day and Night Phone South 0343
Acetylene Welding

WERNErS DELICATESSEN
' Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwaukee Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials
South 8459

Christmas, Birthday &. Wedding Gjfts
Phone Tabor 7770

10 to 30% S avinfs

Bl. Sactament
^LAMB DRUG COMPANY
28th and Fairfax
Telephones; YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080
Our Delivery Service Covers
Park Hill
Patronize Your
Naborhood Druggist
He's Your Doctor’s Right-Hand Sian

We are becoming disgusted
with certain press agents of the
automobile business, who every
time they have a new car to
show to the public, have a
woman of loose morals drape
herself in the scantiest of
bathing-suits and then have
her photographed on the run
ning-board or some other part
of the machine, for a news
paper picture. Only numbskulled boys lacking in grey
matter think that the public is
interested primarily in the
obscene.

25 Broadway

Gilbert Seldea, writing in
Colonial Cleaners, Dyers and The Century, shows that the
BUILDING MATERIALS
Tailors
movie-makers who have fallen
Formerly Clever Cleaners
COAL
victim to the. “ it” craze that
PARK HILL BRANCH
seems to hold the automobile
E. W. ROBINSON
Qur Work Ii Best for Lest Money press-agents in thralldom have
6025 E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 1156 missed the public guess as com
LUMBER CO.
Park Hill
pletely as we feel the automo
201 West Iowa
South 0030
bile men have. He says:
If there is no law against it, 1
TH E
B R O A D W A Y
should like to suggest that sex-appeal
in the movies is a fraud— that the
DEPARTMENT STORE
possession of ” it,” far from facing
COMPANY
an advantage, has regularly brought
J. M. CONES, Pres.

it.

It is a reasonable guess that if the
stars have to have it, to succeed, the
great successful pictures would at
least be touched with sex interest.
Take a composite list, then, of the
pictures which highbrows and low
brows alike would want to see again,
LONDON MARKET AND
most of them tremendously success
ful in the past five or ten years. The
GROCERY
list usually includes; The Birth o f a
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.
Nation, The Four Horsemen, Abra
ham Lincoln, an Our Gang comedy,
Quality Meats and Groceries
HELEN WALSH
The Big Parade, a Harold Lloyd
3800 Walnol Street
picture, a Buster Keaton picture, a
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
Phoned Main 5239— Keystone 3937
Charlie Chaplin picture, The Covered
205 16TH STREET
Wagon, The Last Laugh, Deception,
Humoresque, The King of Kings, a
picture, a Pickford picture,
Francis J. Fisher, Inc. Fairbanks
Anna Christie and a half-dozen ex
ceptional news-reels sInd scenics. Are
MAIN 5708
they reeking with sex?
No, the
S. KRAUTMAN
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER themes of the great, lasting, popular
successes have been patriotism/
CR(X:ERY AND MEAT MARKET
METAL LATH
mother love, up-from-poverty, justice
Baby Beef a Specialty
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas and injustice, romence, war, religion,
the awkwardness of youth, self-sacri
2805 HIGH ST.
fice, courage, slapstick comedy— al
Phone York 792
We Delivei
most sinything rather than sex. To
see The Birth of a Nation the public
L. C. B. A .
paid about $12,500,000; to see a
St. Mary's Branch No. 298
single series of Chaplin films (those
Meetings held in Central Sav
including The Pawnshop, Easy Street,
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
and so forth) the pnblie came to the,
Thursday of each month.
STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.
box-office for ten solid years and de
Dorothy Stobbo
H. E. Stobb«
posited $25,000,000 in nickels and
dimes and quarters— and this is the
Dry Goods, Notions. Ladies' and
public that is supposed to be
Gents’ Furnishings
Patronize Our Advertisers. same
interested chiefly in "it.’ '
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Hosiery for the Family
They will treat you right, and
The Catholic Daily Tribune,
Komac Pure Paints

Annunciation

Loyola

St. John’s

i

f

M

fhoae YOrk 3953 270-280 Detroit St deserve your patronsge.

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
S t F rancis d e Sales’

THE ELLIS GARAGE

NEW CARDINAL FIRST
SULPICIAN BISHOP

Phone SOuth 1197
DR. C. T. CUSTIN

POPE SENDS UNEXPECTED
GIFT TO POOR CHURCH

K A M P M O V IN G & S T O R A G E C O M P A N Y
EXPRESSING

of Dubuque, gives an interest-

STORAGE

-

PACKING

Finest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
Call Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes
of Cars Accepted in Trade
Open Sundays and Evenings

T H E S O U T H D EN VER B A N K

Cleaners

The Apostolic Delegation in Mex
ico City has received from Rome the
brief confirming the appointment of
His Excellency, Archbishop Leopoldo
Ruiz y Fiores, as His Holiness’ o f
ficial representative to Mexico. A
distinction has been conferred upon
Mexico by the confirmation, as Arch
bishop Ruiz is the first Mexican ever
to hold this important post.

-

Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— $2.50 Per Hour
Phone SOuth ~3712
The little village o f Saliers-de- 1705 South Pearl Street
Camarche in Provence, near Arles,
France, was surprised. when it re
COAL
S M IT H ’S
ceived a check for 10,000 francs
from the Vatican, and the promise of Good Lump— .... $5.50 to $6 Per Ton 1126 E. Alameda, Near So. Downing
a special blessing for all those who Columbine............$6.50 Per Ton
Dry Goods, Hosiery, House
come to the aid of its pastor. Such Industrial ............$7.25 Per Ton
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
aid had not been sought by the pastor Prompt^Delivery to All Parts of City
or his flock. Since the parish has no
School Supplies
A. D. SNIVELY
church except a small chapel that is 263 So. Lincoln
SOuth 0065 Lowest Prices on Quality Goods
almost in ruins, the pastor com
menced some time ago to raise funds
The
for an edifice. He was progressing
D R E SSM A K IN G
CHRYSLER
GROCERY CO.
slowly until the councilman of Arles,
responsible for the affairs o f the little
Mrs. H. J. McNamara
1093 South Gaylord
village, decided to do something to
Finest Corn-Fed Meats
Alterations, Children’s Clothes
assist its pastor in his practically in
and Quality Groceries
superable task. He addressed a letter
Satisfaction
to the Holv Father without confess Call Us for Quality, Service and |Price
12 So. Wathington
SOuth 9181-W
Phonet— Call SOuth 0144
ing hi.s boldncs.s to any one. Soon
thereafter the Archbishop o f Aix re
ceived, much to his astonishment, the
Vatican’s gift.
We invite your inspection of the

■I

MEXICAN CONFIRMED
AS PAPAL DELEGATE

SOuth S507
ANNA KLEIN

P O W E LL D RUG CO. SOUTH PEARL RADIO SHOP

(Continued from Page 1)
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Pittsburgh last April. The petition
IT PAYS.
was formulated by Father Ripple‘and
circulated among the Bishops and di
ocesan directors o f the country.
For years it has been felt that the
date on which the titular feast o f the
T r ia n g le
society is to be observed should be
changed from January 2, the day as
signed in the present Ordo, so as to
and
fall regularly on a Sunday. This
k D y e i’!
privilege extends for ten years. It
» predicted that it will prove a tre
mendous boom to the Holy Name so
ciety throughout the country.
Washington.— Before making an
announcement of the Vatican's au
thorization o f the celeb)^tion o f the
Feast o f the Holy Name in the United
States on the second Sunday o f Jan
uary, the Very Rev. M. J. Ripple,
O.P., P.G., came to Washington to
confer with the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, about the an
nouncement o f the decision and to
show him. the original rescript re
ceived from the Sacred Congregation
of Rites. The delegate expressed
great satisfaction with the Pontifical
decision.

Lady Pharmacist
In Attendance

(Continued from Page 1)
RADIO SERVICE
1300 So. Pearl
Phone SOuth 5771-2
has been his home as Superior Gen
Denver, Colo.
Bremer Tully
eral.
Our Prescription Department
Msgr. Verdier’s affable manner in
Home Demonstrations, Cash or Terms
in Charge of a
receiving people, never hurried or
1459 So. Pearl
SOuth 7624
Registered Pharmacist
bored, has won for him a permanent
place in the hearts o f Parisians.

J. E. FLYNN

■
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B
B
■

Owner and Manager
1827 Park Ave.
at 18th and Ogden
Phonet;
York 2377, York 2378
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DR. H. H. BISGARD

Wall Paper and Paints

DENTIST

South 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches

SOUTH 5604

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Powell Bldg.', 1302 South Pearl St.

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express

Hats Cleaned & Blocked B

■ ■ ■ n i B

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

H. A . H O LM BER G
252 So. Broadway

■

5

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
__________ Conservative Banking

Country Trips

i e u

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway

B

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

SOUTH 8486

R O A D M O O

586-87 SO. PEARL
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
#

SOuth 7247
Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M. 1258 So. Pear]
STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
High Grade Automobile Specialists

Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7:45

CATHOLICS WITHDRAW AS
BIRTH CONTROL WINS

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

C gv

LENNOX MARSHALTO\yN
STEEL FURNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 Eait Expoeition Avenue

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Because the English National Coun
cil of Women passed at its annual
convention recently a resolution
favoring the teaching of birth control
methods, the S t Joan’s Social and
Political alliance, a Catholic o r ^ n ization, has withdrawn its affiliation.
S t Joan’s alliance was formerly
called the Catholic Women's Suffrage
society.

(Continued from Page 1)
larly cruel treatment, as he was
dragged from his house at midnight
every fortnight to be interrogated.
He was treated so brutally that his
One friend
health was badly impaired.
tells another
Rector DiaboIicaUy Tortured
“ The Armenian Catholic rector of
“ Y omMI
Bawra, near Achalkalak, John Tei
Boghassian, was kept in prison fo r
like It”
six months because he refused to
waver in the performance o f his
priestly duties.
“ It is with emotion that I think *of
the fate of the Catholic rector, An
thony Katanjian, who,* through his
apostolic work, had aroused the
R Y A N DRUG CO .
fury o f the Communist authorities
and resisted all attempts to intimi
Larimer at 27th
date him.
“ But he was charged with hiding
The R E X A L L Store
arms in his house and was im
prisoned. After being whipped fiiercilessly, to coerce him to become an
apostate, he was taken one night to
USE
a field and told to dig his grave.
When the grave was dug, he was
C O R B E T T ’S
put in it standing up and the dirt
piled around him up to his neck.
ICE
Then they shot at him as though they
intended to kill him, but in reality
C R EAM
only to add to his anguish. The
priest bravely awaited death, and
his persecutors, when they saw they
SHEET METAL AND
could not break his courage, took
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
him out o f the grave and returned
him to prison. By this time the peo
J. J. HENRY
ple were aroused to such a pitch that Skylisht, Rocflns, Gutterins, Uetal Ceiling*
VenUlation and Furnace Cleaning
they compelled the authorities to re
Yours for Servica
lease the priest. Since then, how
B4S-80 Cherokee
ever, he has, I think, been in prison
Phone south 1003, Rat. Phone SunMt 03S4I)
more than he has been at liberty.”

Telephone South 1227

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Gray Bros. Garage

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t i n g

E

PRIEST BURIED ALIVE UP
TO NECK BY SOVIETS
ruin to those who tried to exploit

21 to 51 South Broadway

t

SUNDAY IN JANUARY
HOLY NAME DAY

(Continued from Page 1)
For Any Orchestral, Engagement
Vosmer Sheet Metal
turn admitted into the sacred min
Telephone
istry two disciples, Saints Aggai and
Contractor
Neri. The saints that Chaldea gave Scheuerman & De La Vergne
1317-23
11 th St. Denver, Colo.
after this first evangelization were TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg.
numerous, including St. Ephraim, St.
Simon Baesaba and many martyrs
^^^
in the period o f persecution by '4^ ▲▲j
Sapore, King of Persia.
The Chaldean Church had so much
vitality that it spread its missions
over Turkestan, India and as far ^ Buaiaeie and Prefaational Cards at Our Practical Fritnda ia the Seulh SIda
Pariahee— Pleaae Giva Theae lha Prefertnee,
as the center o f China. Unfortu
nately they separated from Rome
and from the Pope— to whom, how
ever, their liturgical texts continued
to render homage— and the Chaldean
Church was carried away in the Nestorian heresy, until the XIV century,
when her Patriarchs were reconcilea
PHONE SOUTH 1528
with Rome. Since then her progress
661 Kentucky Avenue
has been constant and the strength
Denver, Colorado
o f her faith widely confirmed by a
D. P. SINNETT, Proprietor
great number o f martyrs killed dur
Auto Repairing and Complete Battery Service
ing the persecutions.
Patriarch Thomas concluded his
ALAMEDA AT SOUTH PEARL
lecture with an appeal for the re H O W A R D P H A R M A C Y
Formerly ALAPENN
union o f the East with Rome.
Regialercd Pharmaciata Only.'
Day and Night Free Delivery

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

u r r ie r s , t a x i d e r m i s t s , t a n n e r s —
Furs and Hides fo r Furs, Ruga and Robes Tanned and made to
Order. We absolutely guarantee your own skins back. Established 1890
Y~0rk 6728________ GUNTHER & SONS
162 Cook S t, Denver, Colo.

F

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

AND in s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
t h e g e o . MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe__________________________ Keystone 4291
ACE c u r t a i n s , d r a p e r ie s . BED SPREADS, CEN
TERPIECES, l in e n s a n d BLANKETS CLEANED
SatiifeetioD Guaranteed; IS Per Cent Off on Brought tn and Called for Work.
Parcel Poi>t Service.

Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P, ^4., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

L

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAIlup 0390
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